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INTERMEDIATE FINE ART UNDERWRITING
SUBJECT OF UPCOMING IMUA COURSE
New York, NJ – September 27, 2018 – The much-heralded Intermediate Fine Arts Underwriting course is
once again being offered by the Inland Marine Underwriters Association (IMUA) on Thursday, November
8, 2018. To be held at IMUA’s corporate headquarters, attendees will learn the steps necessary to
conduct a thorough underwriting process, as well as gain a clear understanding of the unique exposures
inherent in fine art. Among the topics to be covered are:
• Industry forms and valuation surveys
• Exhibition issues - host property on loan
• Transit exposures and concerns
• Fixed location risk management
The course will be taught by AXA XL Sr. Vice President, Jennifer Schipf.
The class will be held from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm. It will be followed by a lunch at Frances Tavern and a
tour of the Frances Tavern Museum. The cost for the class is $140 for IMUA members attending on-site
and $75 per individual member for distance learning (class only). Agent/Brokers can register at member
prices. Costs include continental breakfast, breaks; a lunch and handout materials. Space is limited for
on-site attendance.
To register online for the Immediate Fine Arts Underwriting visit the IMUA website at www.imua.org
and click on the Upcoming Events tab. For furthering information contact Allie Monreale at
alliem@imua.org or call 212-233-0550.
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IMUA is the national association for the commercial inland marine insurance industry. IMUA serves as
the voice of its member companies representing over 90 percent of all commercial inland marine

insurers. The association provides its members with comprehensive training and educational programs,
including research papers and bulletins, industry analysis and seminars. IMUA was founded in 1930.

